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IbhVIiel Dally EiceiK Sunday.

ccnnicY nitoTiiKKH,
'IfiblTQUS and proprietors.

T nlicd I'rtfToifKrBirborvice- r-

; ftUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Dally, lngl copy lo
Daily, per month 660
Daily, tlx monthi In advance. . .tt. SO

Dally, one year tn advance $6.50
Weekly, six months, In advance. . 75
Weekly, one year, tn advance. . .tl. 00

flntered at the postofflce at La Grand
aa aecond-cla- m matter,

ThU paper will not publish any arti-

cle appearing over a no no tie plume.
Signed articles will be received sb-Je- ct

to the discretion of the editor.
Please sign your articles and save

'

Advertising Itatr.
Display ad. ratea furnished upon

Application. "

Local reading notice 10c per lino

jdret Insertion; Bo per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

' Resolution of condolence, ic a lln j.

Cards of thanks, te a line

4 ". A TOAST. ,
":

Here's to the friends of mine,---

4 Friends whom 1 think good

, and true, '
;

"

4 Who love me for what J am .'

2 And not the favors I do. Z

There are plenty of fair weather
' frl'jidn, .

You can find them all about;
But her' to the fellow who

'Proves he's your friend
Z When he knows you're down and 'A

1 out. V ; .

4 Seltzer,
4

The IndiiBtrlal world In already be-

ginning to rejoice and the atmosphere

of uncertainty is beginning to clear

.away us the result 'of the Intense
'

earnestness on the part of the admin-

istration to hasten the mar action on

the bill revtelng the Urll'f schedules.

In a general way thosi largo Interests
most deeply affected, are Informed

what the report of the eomniltteo will

be. While this report will not In every

Jmtlance be accepted, It will In the
great majority of schedule. It Is an-

nounced that there will ne no change

on sugar, which atfecfj millions of

dollars of Investment; neither , will

there bo any chnnge lend or cop-

per. But Iron, for the first time In

our history, will be placed on the free
tiwt.

The lumber schedule which un-

doubtedly affects more capital and
than any oilier Interests of the

Pacific coast, is practically settled be-

tween the $l and the M

chedule. It In thought, would be ei

to the coaat mllln, but if the coin-promls- e

nf $ 1. 50, which l now being

considered favorably, prevails, our

nillla will proceed as of'yoro.
The entire schedule will ahow a per-

centage of reduction as compared with

our present tariff law, and there is no

flueetlon but this Is expected by the
people. . What the people and business
demand Is that congress will act with

peed, the uncertainty of the tariff
stagnates business, untll the schedule
J fixed no manufacturer or business
man will place orders for goods, the
knowledge that the tariff was to be

.,v,......,i nml Unit for months It has

been known that congress would be

. n.,.1 In ui.wIh! session to revise the

tariff has been the cause of industrial
Inactivity.

' Vn business house could afford to

place future order until It was known

what the price would be, and manu-

facturers could not guarantee prices.

Ptocks are very low in the Vnlted
nnt Just asPtntes a a consequence,

coon as the schedules are fixed, and il

1s known that they will remain so
'

fixed for several years at least, the
wheels of Industry will revolve as they

have not for the past IS months, and

th" sprl'ift-- and summer of 1 '. will be

looked hti k upon as the beginning of

..another p r!. d t.f general Hctivlty.

Congress fviMy realizes lt

and there have already been fre-

quent conferences the com-

mittee which for wek has been pre-purl-

the new sfhedule. the executive

and Speaker Camx.ti all .lth a vi-- w to

prevent flllbone:ing and delay.

With our rer.irnl"S natlendl pro-pert- ty

returns the Immigrant. VnMl

a few months ago those leaving this

country, returning to tilr homes be- -

. csrse they r.a Mvr rn-tpe- r

then here, and "ik a difficult to

obtain, excetded the departures. bti

the tide haa changed and today we

are receiving several thousand more

Immigrants than are rcrnlnr rr

sijn of profperlty it te inrrt- -

1

ed, Inipoi tation. The custom houne
reports show thai during the month
of February $11,000,000 worth of
goods more whs Imported than during
February of lBt yenr. When $J,00,-00- 0

of pre lciu stones are Imported

Into this country lit a Mingle iniuilh,

there Is prosperity tuinewln'ie. Deal-

ers ere certainly oitlmlnUc to sny the
j least. .. -

Did you read that advertisement In

last night's inmie of Andrew & Berry,

to the effect that they had nix tailors
ready to complete your suit n hnr(

notice. Thin sounds mighty nice from
an Industrial standpoint, when Jt Is

further- known that La Orunde has a

firm that averages a" tailoring force
like thin throughout the year. Thwre

are few tailor establishment on the
coast In cities of our class that make
a similar showing.

Population eciual to the city of I.a

Grande or IVndleton or The Dalles or
a dor-e- other titles or Oregon, is
pouring Into our atate every six days
and will continue at least until May

first. These peoplo all bring some
money, a great many with sufficient
means to purchase farms, or go Into

buslnesH. This new money will add
greatly to our prosperity the present

' 'year.
.

It Is pleasing to note that our sis

ter republic, Cuba, Is' taking a higher
national moral plane. A bill has been

passed prohibiting cock fights, except
during the months from November to

May, and then only on Sundays and
holidays. A few more generations and
thlH sport will bo abolished altogether.
A starter has been made.

r-- .

IV Grnndo will soon have another
mercantile establishment that will be

a credit to the city. We refer to the
exclusive, shoe store which will be

opened between the 20th and the first
or the month by Smith ft Green. Their
fittings should, and undoubtedly will

be appreciated.
-- -

Step Into the Rramwell Music com-

pany's place of business ami notn. the
number of high-grad- e pianos and
other Instruments carried and you will

coitulnly be convinced that the pro
prietors huve faith In the buying nbll- -

Ity of our citizens. This store Is a

credit lo the county.

HI'MY AT Till; CIKKCUKS. 4

Christian (Jmrcli.
Regular services at the Central

I'hilstlnn church Hunday, both morn-

ing and eevnlng: Bible school at 9:15;
communion at 11; preaching ut 11:13

and 7:30; Christian Kndeavor and
.Junior at 6:30. The subject of the
morning sermon Is "The World for
Christ." In the evening, "The Dis-

guise, of Sin," The public Is welcome
tfj uttend the services. I'ord Kills,

minister.

First Presbyterian Church.
S ashlngton avenue and Sixth street.

Mronlug subject. "Love's Triumph."
Evening subject, "Socialism." Special
music by the choir. Sunday school,
!):45 u. m., W. L. Itrenholts, superin-

tendent. C. K. service, 6:30 p. m.,

leader, 11. I!. Hanun. Prayer meeting
Thursday, 7:30 p, in. Rev. S. W.'Nee-mann- ..

D. IL. minister.

First Itapll-- t Church.
Corner Sixth and Spring. At 9:4'.,

Sunday school. Ir. J. K. Stevenson,
superintendent; 11, morning worship,
sermon, "Knduring Monuments"; 6:30,

"Our Liquor Laws: How Regarded,"
will be the topic of the young people.
.Mr. Pen llaistcti will bad. At 7:Srt.
evening worship, sermon, "That Neg-

lected. Remembered. Kept Vow," Mu-

sic by chorus choir, led by O. S. Wig-liswoit-

.Cordial weliouie to all.
Rev. W. H. Gibson, pastor.

si. IVtor's ( timi h.
Third Sunday In I.ent. Holv com-

munion, S a. m.: Sunday si hool, 10 a.

in.; mori.iug s.rvlce, 11 a. m.; I'.ible
c! . 4:1. p. nt; evening service-- 3

p. w. Services on Wednesday and
riday evenings, at 7:S0. H-- v. Upton j

H. Glbt, rector.

IlrM VlMHliht Ei-ivu- l Church.
Corner M avenue and Fourth street.

s..n.Uiv, : a. in., flihle school, C--

H. Carrey, superintendent; subject.
"True I'lsi ipl. f hip"; 11 m., class meet-
ing: :S0 p m., Epwcrth League scrv-s'jh.V-

"Our Patttra." J. U.

Cleaver. leader; 7:80 p. m.. evening
wonthlp. subject, "A World Rejected."
Special music by the choir under the
leadership of Mis Laura f!rwn. A

cordial welcome to all. Rev. C R.

Dl. pastor.

.' Office Supplies v
When you arc in need of office supplies you

find in our complete stock what ever you are in

of.
t(

We buy in large enough quanities to. get best
count3 and are therefore able to quote you money

ing prjees on . ,

Ledgers
Journals

Pencils
Bill Files

Inks
Letter Files

Pens
Paste ;

Mucilage
Envelopes

'
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Day Books
Loose L'af Ledgers
Typewriter Paper
Carbon Paper

Pen Holders
Ink Stands

Rubber Pads
Rulers
Erasers
Typewriters

Typewriter Sundries, etc.

NEWLIN BOOK AMD J
STATIONERY COMPANY j

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

FISH FOR LENT

Nice smoked Finn and Hoddy Bloaters.

Extra nice God Fish, Mackeral. All kinds

canned Fish.

Fresh vegatables arriving. Spinach, As-- 5

paragus, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Radishes, Ge!--

ery, Rhubard and Green Onions.

City Grocery and Bakery,
E.PCLACK,Prop

Bell P.ione Main 75 Indcpfrricnt 24P

.4.4.4.4-4.4.J- .

I ATTENTION MERCHANTS! 1

Jes'se King has purchased the Cigar Manufac-
turing Plant formerly owned by Jess Paul, and has be-

gan the manufacture aigars the corner Adams
Avenue and Greenwood Street He has made business
connections with one the largest leaf houses the
United States, and therefore position secure the
best stcck had any and times thereby in-

suring uniform grade cigars prices which insure
ready sales, His goods guaranteed strictly first-clas- s.

Ask for the following brands:

Convcro

Competo
King

JESSE
BLAJGK 271

2for25c
10c Straight
5c Cigar

KING.
IX GRANDE, ORE.

j Accuracy the Key Note I

When you are installing a new piumbinij

system or making the minutest repair. We

do this at the time you want it and at prices

you can afford to pay.

sa- -

BAY & ZWEIFEL
2U DEPOT STREE1

i

t

t

t

PURITY

NECESSITY
1

WHEN IT COMES TO

DRUGS
We Guarantee the
Purity of all Drugs

sold here ; : ;

j IIILL'5 DRUQ JT0RE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Complete equipment for. resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

HOT DRINKS I

Just the kind of drinks for cold
weather.
CLAM BROTH BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

SELDER, m candy
4,4. ..4 44. 4.44.4. 4.4. ..j. 4,4.4.4. 4,4, .4.4,4.4, 4. 4,4

DEVELOP

BUST
SHE'S A Ql'EEX! PIIKS A SIK1SX!

Is an express'on that la always heard at sight oC a
well dove jd woman. If you are d,

villi 11' undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm remark will never be applied to you.'
"811' . ' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-
ing They DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from
3 to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tlv
arms handsome and well modeled and the nock
and shoulders shapely end of nprfect cer.tr;:r.

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateiul. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT 'TO VS.
FREE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of tin-s- o beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and poslago if you mention that you saw the advertisement in
this paper. The sample alone n ay be sufficient if the defects are
trifling.
DESK 1, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 W. t25th ST., NEW YORK.

4i If ( iifrr n ..ma-b- s i
i. . n. ncoi, rrt. i. j. bLKUUQlN, tasn
$ Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres. H. E. CC0LIDCE, Asst. Cash
t
I ADDING NEW ACCOUNTS

We are constantly adding new accounts and

our business is increasing at a very satisfact-
ory rate. Probably you might be glad and
join us.

The

j United States National Bank

N. K. W'esf

L P. Staples
C. T. Bacon

Of La Grande

DIRECTORS

Yir. MiWer
H. E. Coolidge

T. . Scroggm

MAN

J. L Cavines J
FranitConley X

A. T. Hill t
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